
EASTER APPAREL
Spring in all its beauty is about
to spread its cheerfulness over
us. With it comes the feeling
thatas natuteperfoims itswon¬
derful work ofchanging its dry
desolate looking apparel to the
bright, fiesh green; so must we
throw asideourwintergarments
foi r

the pleasing and stylish
Easter wearables now on dis¬
play.

We Show the Best at the Low¬
est Prices Possible

HATS
Every new style and color $2 to $5

NECKWEAR
New ones every day 25c to $2

HOSIERY
All shades 25c to $1

Best 50c silk made
SHIRTS

With or without collars $1 to $3
New shades, two collars to match $1.50

HENRY SMITH
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

222 CAPITOL STREET

JBUCKHAXXOX.

Miss Willia Lee, and little Allen,
of Clarksburg, were guests of Mrs.
.fas. L. Davis, Saturday and Sunday. |Prosecuting Attorney Hoy Ileger
has offered a Gold Medal to the
best speaker from Victoria school.

j The contest will he held about April
2 8th.
j.-,Tho. Missionary Council held their
annual session at Halls' Chapel, A.

TO. Church-, March 31st and April
Iffit.

Mrs. Jennie Burley was here a
part of last week en-route 1o Colum¬
bus, O. While her0 she was the guest
of Mrs. Malinda Hunter.
-J..A number of visitors from Clarks¬
burg, and Weston attended the mis¬
sionary council at the A. M. E.
church, last week.

Mrs. H. D. llazlewood, of Parkers-
burg, is paying her paremjir--MTT-7fnd
Mrs.' Jas. * Piiri>i fTHi

Mrs. BynTLitt.leton, of Clarksbury,.
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. .las. L.
Da vis.

Mrs. J. W. Mumford has returned,
from Sutton.

M'Jsses Eflie Lowrv, and Beulah
Smith, of Clarksburg, were guests 01

Adriie Mumford, and Ktrta
Hunter a port of last week.

\ "Warren Perkins, of Weston, was
h*re Sunday.

Mrs. Oeorglnna Wright entertain-
e<] the Ladies' Aid of Simpson M. 10.

church Friday night at her home on

Latham street. ~*^ii!WT!®
¦ « » 9 mm

ASBURY STAJRTS NEW ORDER.
¦s

Former editor of Odd Fellows' Jour
nal begins movement to divide old
orgnnizaf ion.
Philadelphia, March 111.Mr. J. C.

Asbury, fornqerly Flitor of the Odd
Fellow's .Journal, and defeated can¬
didate for Grandmaster of Odd Fal¬
lows, which convened in Baltimore,
.Md., last. 'Summer, has organized a
new order of Odd Fellows to be
known as the Ancient Order of Odd
Fellows of America. The followers
of Mr. Asbury, who supported him in
Baltimore, declare that he was count¬
ed out. unfairly, and that they pro¬
pose to organize a new order. The
first meeting looking to the organiza¬
tion was held in Philadelphia, Pa.,
last month, at which time Mr. As¬
bury explained to his hearers the aim
and object of the new organization.
The next meeting will be held by
Mr. Asbury in Norfolk, Va., this
month, and from there he will make
a tour of the United States.

Carl Clarkson, ihe two-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson, colored,
(Ted this morning fft T o'clock at the
home of its parents on J.ovell street
from pneumonia. The funeral will
be held Saturday at 10:ftn a. M. from
the resident?. Burial will .be in
Spring Hill.

STATE
SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR TEACHERS
At the West Virginia Colored Institute

JUNE 19TH, 1911
and Lasts Six Weeks

For Further Information Address

Hon. M. P. Shawkey
Charleston, W. a.

or

Prof. Byrd Prillerman
I

Institute, W. a.

Reformers
Management

* \ >>

Uichmond, Va., April 1.U. T.
Hill, cashier of the defunct True Re¬
formers saving bank, who myster¬
iously disappeared from the city over
a week ag{>, has not been heard from
By the request of his family circulars
bearing his discretion with a re¬
ward of $-5, are being: sent to the
various police departments- over (he
country by the chief of police of this
city. This, move of ill at tli^ time
when the.receivers ane a<bt*rt to mako
their repcrt makes matters portend
an outcome for those connected wn.n
him in the bank that is not at all
pleasant.

A. W. Holmes, the present head of
the Order has been claiming: that he
was uot a party to the management
that has placed the organization in
its present plight, but a number of
the officials who are now .being criti¬
cised say that Holmes for a number
of years was a member of -the board
of directors and the executive com¬
mittee, which were presided over by
\V. 1j. Taylor. One of the officers of
the old regime says that Holmes took
part in all of the official actions in
the governing of the Order and the
bank during the time he was or> the
various boards. And one of the offi-
cibls state that he was a member of
the board at the time he was elected
to his present office.

It is claimed by many that Hol¬
mes' fnanagement of the True Ite-
fcrmers hotel was a failure, and
nince he could not manage the hotel,
he is not the man for the head of
the Order.
The meeting held at the Auditor¬

ium last Wednesday night when the
governor was the principal. si>eaker,
was a failure. when the attendance
is considered. In Uichmond, and as

reports show from other States, the
people are not interested in the pres¬
ent plans of the organization and
there Is evident, a dissatisfaction
which is anpaling to those who here¬
tofore were optimistic. Attorney
Xewsomo is working for the interest
of the. fraternity. It is claimed that
he is not receiving any money from
the officials to pay the expenses in¬
curred by him in traveling and other¬
wise to conserve every interest of
the Order. The executive committee
is not giving him any snppor.t, .but
hp is carrying the fight. single
handed and paying his expenses thai
the executive committee should Will¬
ingly meet.
The same methods that were

force when Taylor was the head, are

| largely being used by Holmes. The
! organization can be saved but it will

have to be don0 by letting the people
know the true condition of affairs
and not scheming to keep intelligent
and honest men out of certain posi¬
tions. The hank receivers are to
make their reports next week, so it
is claimed; then interestiig develop¬
ments are expected.

it is conceded that 1f Attorney
Xewsomo had the support of the offi¬
cials and that if a man of the caliber
of VV. T. Vernon, B. A. Johnson and
their kind, were at the head ofthe
organization the people would rr.liir.
The plight of the order calls for the
¦best element in the race to manifest
itself and save the thousands of poor
people who have spent many dollars
to insure for the necessary protec¬
tion the fraternity was supposed to
give thfcm.

.-.. »

KXCHAXGE SATURDAY

At the store of Alexander the flor¬
ist, on Quarrier street, an exchange
has been provided for all day Satur¬
day by members of the W. C. T. U.
Several committees are at work mak-

j ing arrangements for the affair.

They do Not Seek
Social Equality

0)< iecl Girl Students nt <\>rnoll S>»y '
'I hoy Sought Quarters Moro Co»i
\taiout to the Collejiv When XiK'y
Asked for Quarters in Sage Cm!
h. u« .

*

«

Ithaca, N. Y., April 2.Oeclarine
that they believed the trustees of
Cornell University would give them
justice, Miss Rosa Vassal* and M»s
Pauline Ray, th two young colon o
wornon whose attempts to gel rooms
in Sage College at Cornell l>.iiversity
roused the other co-eds to t a high
pitch, have made a statement of their
position.

".We want a more convenient and
nearer place to the university to
live/' they say, "We applied for (rooms last year, but Mrs. Mai tin. the |adviser of women, said she had talker!
the matter over with Treasurer Wil¬
liams, of the university, and they had
decided that it would be inexpedient
to give us rooms. We dcvi't seek so¬
cial equality. We are willing to let
the trustees decide, and W;e believe
that they would give us justice."
Their attempts to get rooti\s in SageCollege have so stirred up the other

co-eds that more than 300 of them ¦

have addressed a petition to the Board ;of Trustees praying that no Negroesh? allowed to occupy rooms in Sago.This petition will be presented to the
Board of Trustees r.t their meetingnext week.

MIDNIGHT IX TI1K OZARKS
and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton, ot'
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed,lie was fn the mountains on the ad¬
vice of five doctors, who said lie had
consumption, hut found no help in
the climate, and started home. Hear¬
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, he
began to us^ it. "I believe it saved
my life,*' he' writes " for it made a 1
new man of me, so that 1 can now
do good work again." For all lung
diseases, coughs, colds. la-grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, hay «

fever, hemorrhages. hoarseness or
quinsy,. its the best known remedy.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottl"
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

4-7-4t.
, » .

Has Millions of Friends. ,

IIow would you like to number
your friends by millions as Bucklen's
Arnica SalYe does? Its astounding
cures in the past forty years made
them. Its. the best Salve in the world
for sores, ulcers, eczema, burns,
boils, scalds, cuts, corns, sore ey£s,
sprains, swellings bruises, cold sores,
lias ixo equal for piles. 25c at all
druggists. , . 3-2-6'fc
I<>80 CX>IX>rSKI> MEM KFXS^pEREDBaltimore, Mdrt April 5^.-In the
supplementary registration 'of/.veers'
held hf?^ Monday 1,0^.0 colored men
wore . registered. Of this . number
314 declined to state their party af¬
filiations, 4 8 enrolled as Democfat.i
and the remainder as Republicans.
This makes a total of 17,207 colored A

m^n, whose names are on the polling
, ¦books. ,r

*

» t »

.JOHNSON MUST STICK.

San Francisco,Apr 11 1..The state
supreme court, denied- today the appli¬
cation of Jack Johnson, the heavy
weight champion, for relief from the
sentence of 25 days' imprisonment, in
the county jail imposed by Acting Po¬
lice Judge Treadwell for automobile
speeding. Johnson is now serving tho
sentence.

DEATH OF CHIT>D.

Frances C. Scott, 6 years of nge.
died this morning at the heme of
her parents on Belmont avenue, from
a complication of diseases. The fu¬
neral will be held tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock. Interment will be in .

Spring Hill cemetery.

T

A STAUNCH FRIEND OF THE NEGRO <

^j^TitF, I ndfpfn'pf.nt was founded in i8.;8 ns a Weekly Maga- (
zinc to secure the freedom of Americnn slaves. 1 11 tlie sixty-two
years that have followed, it has always been the friend and
champion of the Negro Race. We have printed frequent articles
from prominent Negroes and have closely followed their activi¬
ties and successes This attitude has cost us many thousand

Fsubscribers, but we have the courage of our own convictions.
YVc feel we arc publishing a Magazine that every Negro should
read.

SEND $1.00 FOR SIX MONTHS
fT To acquaint you with the character and policy of Tjtf Indf-

it..v ok xt, we shall be glad ;o accept a six months subscription
for otic dollar. Our regular price is a year. We. believe
that by reading Thf, I xdfi'KNDKNT you will realize our fair
attitude and position. Remember. Tin: Tnoki'FN'dknt is an Illus¬
trated Weekly Magazine, and that you will therefore receive
26 copies for about four cents each. Use this blank. r

THE INDEPENDENT fteaular St»li«c*!ptlo» Mce
130 FtJLTON STMEET $3.00 « Year

NF.W YORK
^

Enclosed find One Dollar far which flcctsc send vie The
T n dt:pf. nr.nt every week for Six Mouths.

t

Excursion Tickets Will .3® Sold Trains and at Rate As
Follows:

Fare to
. *

-Columbus -te¬stations.
Time of Train, andI.eave Gauley Bridge . . . 8:00 P. M. $2.00Glen Ferris f8 : 07 P. \I.Boomer

Smithers
Cannelton
l^ondon
Hugheston
Cedar Grove

<
i Dickinson

Maiden
f9:27 P. 'M.Dana

. . f9:30 P. M.Charleston
Watts (Street »

West Charleston .s
Dunbar
Sattes
Dock Seven '

Raymond City
Black Betsy

1%_.Plymouth

8:24 P. M.
8:30 P. M.
8:33 P. M.

f 8 : 4 4 P. M .

£3:48 P. M.
8:56 P. M.
9:10 P. M.

10:00 P. M.
fl0:0r» P. -M.
10:10 P. M.

f 1 0 : 1 S P. !N [ .

10:35 P. M.
10:44 P. M.

f 10 : 58 P. M.
11:04 P. M.

fl 1 : 0(> P. M.

2.00
2.0 0
2.00
2.00
2.0 0
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.0 0

Arrive at Columbus, O., at 6:00 a. m., Sunday, April 16th.

COLUMBUS VS. MINNEAPOLIS
i

First Sunday game of the American Association at Columbus. This v/ill bo an exciting game andno one should miss rhis opportunity of seeing these two toann.s battle for the supremacy of the openinggame. 1

RETURNING.
Excursion tickets will be returning ONLY on Special Train leaving COlumbus, O., at 7:30 P. M. Sun¬day, April 1 6th, 1 01 1 . . t \

Vi 'This is the first excursion run by the Kanawha & 'Michigan Railway this season.
*

BAGGAGE WILL NOT WE CMECICED ON THIS TRAIN.
Reduced rate fare cannot be accepted by conductors on trails. To obtain this concession pasnen^ersmust, purchase tickets at ticket offices. '

. Eor.lurther information, cxill on .Agents or wrHe ^

A. N. Lyon
General Superintendent
Charleston, W. Va.

J. F. Youse
General Passenger Agent

Charleston, W. Va.
V. M. C. A. OF THIU010 STATES

Jackson, Miss., April 0..Repre-
;entatlves of the city', college and
ail road branches of the Young Men's
Christian Association in Alabama,
Louisiana arid Mississippi met here
oday for the annual tri-State 'con-
'cntion. Large delegations are on
land from Montgomery, Shreveport,
Baton Rouge, Mobile, New OrleanH,
Birmingham and other cities. The
lessions will last four days, closing
Sunday with a farewell service at
vhich a number- of noted speakers
v i 11 be heard.

. - . + ? . .. .....

There will be a sale of fancy arti¬
cles for the benefit of the Anti-Tuber-
:ulosi* League, at the Parish House
>n Broad street on Saturday morn-
ng.
H. T,. Davidson, advance man of

'The Melting Pot," which will soon
>e seen at the Burlew, i3 in the city
oday in the interest of his company.
iOVTHKHN IMANOIS TEACHERS
Carbondale, 111., April C..The

hirtieth annual convention of the
Southern Illinois Teachers' Assocla-
ion met hero today with an attend-
ince the largest in the history of the

organization. The homes of the city
have lx*en thrown open* to the visi¬
tors and ample entertainment has
been provided for all. The sessions
are being held at the Southern Illi¬
nois normal school and will continue
over tomorrow and Saturday. Among
the noted educators to address the
*

gathering are St.ftte Superintendent
of Public Instruction Francis G.
Blair of llliTyois, Dr. L. C. Claxton of
tli o University of Tennessee, Dr. L.
C. Lord of the Eastern Illinois Nor¬
mal School, and Dr. Henry Suzzall,
dean of the (College of Pedagogy of
Columbia University.

GARRETT AND HAZLEWOOD
UNDERTAKERS

ARTHUR L. GARRETT, LICENSED EMBALMER

Why pay large prices when we ran furnish you with the same

quality of service anrf goods for less monry. We carry a largo
stock of goods. Prompt ambulance service. Opert day and night.

Bell I'hono 33(1. 000 Summer fttr^et.
Homo Phone 328. Charleston, W. Va.

» / k


